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Terms of Subscription,
If .;,) in a.h'ftO'tf.or wiuiio inreu inonius uu
r ' .. r.- - .1 . - lU 4 K.A

j Aid lift or the expiration of fix months ... il 00

All urtii to injure Insertion In this
L tier b"ild be handed In early nn Tuesday
p ,iuiug. as wo go to press at 12 o'clock, (nooti.)

I' ItllUOlOL NOTICIM.

I MclUotHst rplncnpal Chnrrh J. II.
. ft. .. D..I.1.. C ..... Ut.l.-- i.

lei A M., and 7J I. M.

". 01 V A. M.

Pnyer Meet in every Thursday, at P. M.
(Vminunion .Service, firit Sabbath of every

"'i -

r.ntu. Andrew Church KpUrnpal Iter.
q .,r. Hill. Public Service Sunday morning

0 o'clock, end at 7 P. M. Sunday School at
a i' M I'ravor Meeting Wednesday evening

Vln .

4 preMlerin Church Ror. Mr. Rutlbb.
jV.Mic Service every tfabbath, morning and even- -

j Rjptl.t Church Rev. W. B. Rkixnih, Pas-ttr- .

I'u ilie services every Sabbath, morning or
alternately.

i Associate Ji'iHJKs. Owing to llio
umber of candidates Tor Associate Judge, it was

fjinpuKMblo to priut two names on each ticit,
K uteri nil! have to write the name of one of the
Icmuli Ifttei upon cash ticket in order to vote for

fir perroLS.

Sunday School Celkrration. The
Schools of New Washington will unite

f i id have ft grand celebration in the grove near
hut town, 03 Tuesday, July 4th. Speakers will

i he p refill to adilreas the schools. All the nclgh- -

loring Sabbath Schools are invited to participate.

We iue roqiu'slcil to Rtnto that the
PrcrUytcrian Church in thii borough will be closed
next Sabbath morning, June 11th. The congre-iratio- :j

is invited to unite vrttb that of the Methodist
Episcopal Church upon that occasion, when notice
will bo giveu of the arrangemcut of services during
the aVscnce of the- paster.

Com portable. Wo hitvo noticed
our friend Dr. Wilnon for a week past drlring
along our streets with a bran new e ma, of
excellent design and highly finished according to
the most Improved style of Messrs. Park 4 Merrill.
Whether this fine "rig will add anything to the
health of the Doctor's patients we know not, its we

are not an expert in that line, but we do know that
it will add much to (he reputation and mechanical
skill of the builders.

Count. lho J iino term ot our
Court opeued on Monday at 9 o'clock, and it Is

evident as wo go to press Tuesday noon) that a
large amount of business will be dispatched. The
attendance of persons II not as large as we hare
observed on former occasions but that mora busi-

ness is being adjusted is equally evident. About
the busiest individual we notice are the several
candidates who arc trying to persuade all their
neighbors to go te the election and vote for of
course the best man on Saturday noxL

Attention in directed to the stiver.
tiiemeut of Mrs. 6. S. LiddelL who Is extensively
engaged in the Marble business. Persons wishing
to get anything in that line should call at the yard
and examine specimens of work executed by

workmen in her employ, which will boar very fa-

vorable coin pari on with the best city work. A

large stock of Italian and Vermont Marble on

band. Tombstones and Monument of the most

unique pattern and highost finish Executed on

hort notice.

Mors Blooded Stock, Mr. Win.
Drown during the past week purr tin sod a full

blooded old Devon-hir- e Bull, which may
be seen on his farm adjoining the southern border
of this borough. He Is a grand, royal looking
Watt, and will do a farmer or butcher far more
good to behold than a down RoyaJ fie n gal Tigers
or a regiment of African Lions. Wooded stock,
clover, lime and plaster make rich ground and
thrifty farmers. A little time and money expended
on these instead of on traveling doctors, circuses
and at saloons, will go far to Improve the county,
morally, physically and financially.

Tiif Park Association. TlitHrcpro- -

sentatire body of farmers and stock raisers is not
dead as many suppose, but is quietly perfecting
arrangement i for the improvement and lieautifying
of the gmumh lately purchased on the wcet side
of the river, where tho Agricultural Society and
the Association propose to hold their exhibitions
in the future. Wo do not fully comprehend the
designs and plans, not having read the constitu-
tion anil by laws, but from the names of the gen-

tlemen who arc at the bend of the movement there
Is no probability of failuie. We presume the
So:kty will get their constitution and s

print!, after which their designs ean bo fully
ascertained.

Tiir. A nti Dl'htrr. The resident
a Market and Second streets have witnessed the

rity innovation of a street sprinkler the pust week,
which very materially reduces tho clouds of dust
railed by lho wind and teams parsing along those
thoroughfares. Mr. Lean ler Denning has led oil
in the matter by placing a wagon on those two

streets, and as a compensation akf fifty cents per
k for each lot front!" J on the strotts

tion Wli.g the tnrd'ui ot Jane, July, August and
September. The enterprise is an experiment, and
If desired by the rcsi Jents on other streets Mr.

Denning proposes to put on another wagon, or
mure, provided a similar fund is raised by the lot
holders or resident to farrant him to Incur the
expense.

The Primary Klkction. On Satur
day next the Democrats of this county meet in the
several borough! and townships to express by bal
lot their choice for Senator, Assemblyman and the
sev-r- al county officers to be elected this fall. The
contest fr Asfwmbty, Associate Judgri and Trtas
urer Is being rather warmly waged, while that for
Senator, Prothonotary, Register A Recorder, Pur- -

veyor and Auditor, seems to be a conceded fact.
The triangle coiiU-s- for Commissioner causes but
little excitement, except locally, from the fs't that
the can J i tint es reside at a grrnt distance from each
other ami no personal acquaintance exists between
them. Tho one resides in the extreme southern
portion of theeuiinty, another In the extreme north
eastern portion and the third in the centre. Hence
wc presume that each will rcoci' the support of
his neighbors, and the nominee must depend on

flaukore for his success.

A Spt.r.NMD PitooRAMME Our Hip
Tan Winkle Town Council awoke last woek and
held a session on Saturday and rcaolved many
things, chief among which was the fixing of the

borough tax at five mills on the dollar, (less than
tt was last year.) the of Mr. Thomas
Dougherty aa Street Commissioner, James WHg-le-

Ksq., as Collector, and Messrs. Foley and Lcavy

wereennMiluted a Street Committee, who, with the

Commissioner, will at once proceed to "rid up" and
improve the streets and alleys of tho borongh.
The dog tax Is to he collected without fiar, favor,
affection, hatred, mnlieo or ill will to any one, fdogp

In particular,) and the "hog law" is to he enforced
in a similar manner, on Sunday as well as week

days. Those good people who arc iu the habit of
turning their mrkirs into the street on Sunday
Will have the pleasure in the future of going to the
"pound" on Monday morning, paying for their
bogs aud taking them home to their families. We

understand that an entire new departure wasa'rrcfd
nnnn, which will include the annual settlement of
the borough accounts, I rides exacting bonds from
Collector and Treasurer In accordance with the law,

Pmn. The Harrisburf Patriot says t Our flh
eating will learn with u.-ur- that the
L im.Hlure has iiassed finally a law for the pre.
crvatioo of 6th in the Delaware and Huaqnrhinna
rivers, and thrir tribuijrirs. It is uulawlul lo

r..L. I...L..I a m.,A A.h .1 ... a in nl Oim
aiream. and it is made the duly of the SberilTr of
(he several cotmtirl to these Hams an1
ba els under a heavy penally. Lei tSe

i , i - ii ... ,1.. ,.. .i ir.
fftcrnly aiecate this taJoUry law.

Itoclluationa.
CrawMaviLLE, Pa., May 20, 1671.

0. B. GnonLAXDKR, Esq,:
Pear Sin By tho kindnoaa of my friend my

name appeared in your paper as a oaudidaU for
the office of Prothonotary. It baa been conceded
by the Democracy that when an officer discharges
the duties faithfully and correctly bo la entitled to
tt toe aooond term. As Mr. Tata has been an effl

oient officer I very respeotfully decline for the
present, mux am regards to my friends.

Very rwpoctfully youra,
ELI IILOOM.

WonnLaND, Pa., May 29, 1871.
O. R. G(Vni.AiDKK, Km.:

My name having been announced as a candidate
ior rue nthre of I'rutuonotary, 1 heg vory respect
hilly to withdraw from the list of candidates. My
motive for this stop is not to be one that would try
to break down the custom in this county of giving
two terms to (tic officer iu rharae. Grateful imloed
1 am to my friends for their kind exprvaiion of
support at ttio coming rnmarv r. lection.

I am, as ever, your I'riuud and fellow Democrat,
always ready and willing to give my support and
time u tue iu tercet oi tue Democratic part v.

I. G. liAHGKR.

A Card.
To (At Dttnoeraew of Cfenrttd count:

It having been report! that my nomination for
ASHcmiiiy in tin oouniy would l heralded as a
triumph over Senator VVallaoe, I desire to say to
my Democratic friends, and to all concerned, that
I have in the past burn a steadfast friend of Mr.
Wallace, and it elected will do all in my power to
advance him politically and personally, and in all
things co operate with him tor tho tutorest of the
county ana the democratic party.

T. J. BOYKR.

A Plbi.10 Outrage. Thoro aro
some hoys in this town who make it a business to
deface and tear down handbills. Whether thoy
do it througbiguoranco or malioe we know not,
hut they and their parents should know that there
ta an Act of Asvonihly on our statue book which
rmposea a heavy penalty for this kind of work, and
we will see that it ia put in force if this kind of
devilment docs not atop. Business men who go to
tho expense of getting handbills printed and posted
up do not want boys to dofaoe and tear them down
in an hour after. This evil prevails to a very great
extent and must be stopped, and if parents will
not instruct their children property upon this point
of duty and etiquette we will be compelled to take
a hand at the business in a legal form. One even
ing, two weeks ago, the Shcrifi 's sales and several
other legal handbills, tognther with other poster
which hod just been placed on the bulletin board:
at the entrance of the Court Rooms, were all torn
down by a half doxen rude boys who usually keep
yelling about the diamond until nine or ten o'clock
at night, to the great disrespect of their parents
and the annoyance of the public. The boys may
look upon this dirty work as fun, but parents and
Sunday School Superintendents should instruct
them otherwise on this point or some one will cer-

tainly get into trouble. We are thus plain because
we wih to be understood. The nuisance must he
abated.

List of letters remiiining unclaimed
in tho Postoffico, at Clearfield Pa., June 1st 1S71.

Bloom, Geo. A. Keenan, Owen
Barns r, tleorgo Linden, Bern a red
Bullock, H. ('. Murrov, Oeo. W
Brewer, Samuel Main, !). W.
Campbell, Alexander Nead, Kphriam
Campbell, G. W. O'Connor, 0. M.
('rise, Mrs. Mary Poverts, William
Cross, John (3) Robinson, Ed.
DeWitt, lieorgo Kookiii, Samuel
Dickinson, A Head, l. R. A J. fl.
Del.inev, J allies C. Rotund, A.

Dillen, James Stump, J. C.
Guppy, William P. Jr. Stine, Jas. A.
(iurublo, John A. Smith, J. M.
Ilnnev, Mrs. Margaret Strolcr. Mrs. Miry C.
Herman, Jaeob S. Stoughfer, John
I rvin, Ocorge Sharp, Alexander
Jones, Cbas. W. Miuw, Jmaes Jr.
Jiickfoii. i 'haney Sullorey, Geo. G.
'artier, William Thompson, Kobt, Q.
Knarr. Mrs. V infers. Unhurt
Radinsky, F. Worhelhd, Miss Anna

P. A. GAULIN. P. M.

Singular Cask. On tho tenth of
March last, a well dressed individual drove up to

the Railroad House with a fine horse, gave him in

charge of the hostler, and registered his name as

Andrew Kllia. Ha represented himself to lie a sur-

veyor, who had come to this point to meet certain

parties for whom he had been cogaged to survey
some lands in this section. For two days he re-

mained: at the hotel waiting for them, when he

paid bis individual bill, but not the bill for keep-

ing the horse, and taking his Instruments started
for Tyrone, leaving his horse and buggy at the
hotel. Since that time Mr. Loyd has heard noth-

ing of him, and the horse and buggy are still in
his possession awaiting the appearance of the
owner, lho horse Is a very line one, bill there
nc.ro no suspicious circumstances connected with

the gentleman's arrival, departure or demeanor
ti ile stopping there ami for this reason nts si

lence for such a length of time is truly atrunge.
fhiltptburg J. mmal.

RrnDr Dbath. On Tuesday evening, May

lflth. a vouna child of Jhn Crownover, residing
about midway between Witlinmsport and

died a sudden and violent death. The
child had been ill during the dnr, and its mother
purehnsed of John Jackson, if Williamsport, some

medicine labeled "Golden Tincture," and gave
the child a dnr, aboi t tweli a hours after which
it died. On Wednesday morning a pot mortem
examination was held hv Drs. T. Lyon. Kd. Lyon,
Crawford, M.Vi.kcr, Hull, Helsby, Nutt and
Kitten house, who agree in saving that ttiu meli- -

ciu caused the deaih of the child. Tho medicine
is alleged to be a mixture of alcohol and ether,
eight drops of which would oaupc tho death to a
child of that age, whereas ten drops were given.
The man who sold the mixture has been arrested
and bound over, for violating the act of Assembly
regarding the selling of mcdicme. H tlliamiport

Pvrn run Inownn. Charles 0. Frysinger,
aged six years, son of the editor of this p.iper,
whilst attempting to reach a skiff at the end of the
pier, jut below the river bridge, fell flat upon hts

fane into deep water, and Immediately strangled,
thm becoming hrjjri, and WmiM h' i uoato I

into the rapid "';cnt ari 'ecn dr inncd, (because
th nj--

; ,, were with him wore to small to ren-

der fisaiis'rtt.re,) lud not William Cunningham, a

lad about Irt years of age, who happened to be

fishing near by, plunged in and rescued him. As

it wu, it look some nine nciore i name ium.v re- -

onvered his breath. It il to be hoped it will be a

good lesson to him, and that he and other little
hoys of his age, will keep away from the water
hereafter. Letci$taum Democrat,

How. S. T. PnroFRT The very respectable
vote ciist for Hon. S. T. Shugert for Auditor Gen-

eral, in the Democroeie State Convention, shows

that he Is a and highly popular gen-

tleman. Mr. Shugert made no efiort to gut the
nomination, only allowing his friends to use his

name to a ocrtnin extent. A little work on his
part would have given him the nomination, but he

didn't even put in a personal appearance at the
Convfntion. Mr. Shugert is immensely pleased
with the nomination of and Cooper,

and thinks tt one of the best Slate tickets ever
nominated by the Democracy. He will give it a

cordial and niont earnest support. UUetmt
Watchman.

Traniai.it Kxn.ono. On Friday afternoon,
the DMh ult., Charles C. Clarke, agent for the
ltotertfl Torpedo Co., wns blown to atoms by the
explopion of about iOO lbs. of
whi 'h he was hauling in a wagon, from Titnsvitlc
to Tidiouto Tho extension occurred neur Kntcr-

prise, and the man. horse and wagon were blown
to pieces. A large eireolar exowvallon was made
in the road where the accident ecearred, fences
and Irsri fr a considerable distance on either aide

of the road were shuttered to fragments, and a

barn about 40 rods from theeoene ot the disaster
was blown to pieces. Cfariwm Utmoerut,

Pnowwrn. A little boy, aged about nine years,
and son of Mr. J. F. King, reading near the dam,
was drowned venrdar afternoon atout 4 o etci
at the dam. II il body was recovered near the
point of drowning alxmt U o'clock lat night
lie waa last seen walking on the logs in the river
at the dam, on which be had been playing With
some boys. Lork 'tree vmnerni,

Nones to Jurymen. Juror will
not be required to attend noxt week, ftf lie re will

be no rnwrt, J. i ir
June "lh, JS71. Sheriff.

'lUairifrt.
At Lumber City, on May 4th. tnl, by Jamm

P. Farwki.u Ki., Mr. KM AM'KL SHAK1 "KR

to Miss AMANDA MeCRACKKXj both of Per--

ii nun townMp.
On Sunday, June 4th, li I, al the parsonage in

Cilrwrnstllle. by Hev. W. (i. Fr.lfMt Mr. A.

II. (H'LLICH, of Chaifield. to .Mim DO(A

WOOD, of Clearfield, formerly of To won da. Bra',
ford county. Pa.

On Fu.idny, Tunf 4ih, 11471, by 11. J. Slotpv,
H.q.. Mr. W. T. PI FORI) to Mi-- a MARUARKT
IKM KKMILltKY i both nf Wm.dward township.

On June Isi, 171, by D. Ksq , Mr.

ALEXANDER HKST, of Clarion eoonty, to MIsi
SARAH JA.N'K JUHNSUN, of Hloom township
C learawld county.

A, t'urwensrille. on June 1st, 1 71, by TteT. Wt

i M. RrariirtKKi). Mr. D. w. Jordan to u v.
R. RVf K bthof Clca.aH.

SpttiaU.
Bay ywr Drags, Patent Modrainee, Confection

erics, Ac, of Walooo.

Some evil disposed person, with malicious intent,
and without the fear of God in him, baa been cir-
culating a story around town to tho effect that
several lire Ku Kluxoa ware actually in our midst,
and might nightly bo expected to oomuit fume
terrible aud shonking depredation. The truth is
the man was drunk when he told the story, and
did not know what he was talking about, but he
oiu not get drunk on bbaw a Uai.aa ratio Koda
Watkh, for it Is a pure and : hover- -
age, which should be drauk by everybody throe or
four or five times a day, or oilener if they fool like
ii. nep right into Arcliy s, tits fountain is always
charged, and bis clever and accommodating olerk
is ever ready to "set it up.

Dr. F. Platto, Helvetia Phvulalan and Surgeon.
offers his services to the people of Clearfield and
vicinity, and will be In readiness to attend all
professional calls, by day or night. Orfioe
Heed street, west of the depot, Clearfield, Pa.

May 31, lsll-t-

Agents Wanted. A general ncnt
wanted in this county to procure Insurance for a

Fire Insurance Co., of Philadelphia.
Inquire of the editor of this paiier for name and
ouureis. Mty tU lia

Lot For Ral.
The undersigned offers for sale a lot containing

S Acres of G.ound situate in the suburbs of West
Clearfield. It Is very desirable for nnsturinr. bo
ing in grass, with stream of water through it,
wen lenoaa, tenth gate,) and convenient to town.
it is also a good budding site.

May 17, l71-4- t JN0. P. IRTIN,

fcUarltf tj.
Clearfield Markets,

Corrected weekly by Richard Mos-sor- Wholesale
and Kctail Dealer in Dry (Joods, (iroeeries, Pro-
visions, Ao., Market street, Clcartield, Pa.

Clrarfikld, Pa., June 6 1S71.

Apples.green,00(iji 1 00 Hogs, dressed 12
Dried. W lb It Hides, green 7

Apple buttcr,TPgnl, 1 0ft Hums (Itlf 1

liuiter u"((a 2A Shoulders.... ..OOfa) J A

Beans 0 00(a) it' Sides 01) (4 17
Buckwheat 1 00 Lard 20
Buckwheat flour lb, 4 Mess pork,Tjbbl...23 00
Beef, dried 25 Oats oO

Beef, fresh 11 Onions 1 00
Boards, M 12 00(,lI4 OH Potatoes OH I 00

torn, shelled I u" reaches, dried, lb.. -i

Corn, ear 0ll4 Ml Piaster, $ bbl 3 40
Corn meal, sack, 1 4" Hye 1 10
Chop, $ ewt) 10 S 50 Uags, y tb S

Cloversecd o 00 Salt. "B .n,.lr 9 5(1

Cheese 20 Shingles.tHin. $i($S 00
Cherries, tb. KHA 15 Shiugles,20inlO((U ll 00
Chickens, drid, lb, 15 Timothy seed. 7 50
Kggi 1 A Tallow 12
Flaxseed 2 00 Wheat 1 50
Flour ...M....0 OftCd) 1 50 Wool 40
Hay 10 OilflS 00 Wood, V cord 50

financial
CLOSING PRICKS or DieHAvr.n A Bro., No. 40

South Third St., Philadelphia, May 27, 1371

New U. 8. 5a of 'SI Ill UU
U. S. tof81 17 U7i

" " 2 111 111!
" " '4 Ilia 1UI
" " 'C5 Ull UU
" '85,now Uft U.1

" " '.new U.'ll 11.11

M " U3 IMi
" I's, 10:i 110

V. H. 30 Year I per ocuL Currency 15 ll:
Gold m...... UU Ul
Silver..; , 107 1M
Union Pacific It. R. 1st Mort. Uondi... 92 lf2)

Central Peeiflo R. R I0.1J IOIIi

Cuion Pacific Land (Irant Bonds 8.SX Sd

lVniiHjlvniiinlCxiilroail
TYRONE 4 CLEAKFIELD DRANCU.

and after Monday, MAY l.Mh, 1S7I, twoOSPassenger Trains will run daily (except Sun
days) between Tyrone aud Clearfield, aa toltowa:

CLKARPIELD MAIL.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Clearfield 3.00, r.i Trrone 8.:!0,a.M-
hilipsburg 4.0.1, " tlsceola 50, "

Osceola 4.20, Philipsbarg... 10.10, "
Tvrone 5.40, " Clearlleld 11.10,"

CLKAUFIKLD KXPRKSS.

LEAVE SOl'TII. LEAVE NORTH.

Clearfield 5.00 a. Tyrone fi.fiO p. n.
Philipshurg... ft 0.1 Interrection ...7.0.1 "
Osceola 1.20 Osceola lt..8.10 "
Intersection... 7.27 PhiHpbBrg...8.10 "
Tvrone 7.40 Clearfield. ar...O 30 "

FA EE AND DISTANCES.

FROM CLEARFIELD. FROM TYRONE.

Station. eutioni. - C

; ?! ? ?
Leopard 2 1 Intersection 4 U
Woodland Vanseoyoe 7 20

Iliglcr 8 2S Gardner 8 20

Wallaceton U 35 Mt. Pleasant....U 88

nine Ball 13 4 Summit 14 85

llillipburtf..1? 50 Sandy Kidge...1& 40

Steinei s' IS 5V Powelltnn 17 45

Dunrar 20 Oarrola tfO lib
(Krcnla 'il ItA Dunbar 21 fin

Powelltnn H 75 Stciner's ? 5

Sandy Ridge.. ..20 0 FhlllpHburfr.V TO

Kummit 27 Blue Hall 2 0
Mt. Pleasant.... .10 Wallaceton......10 85

Gardner 33 H 00 Bigler 33 05

Vanseoyoe 84 1 00 Woodland 35 l 00

Intersection 37 1 15 Leonard 39 10

Tyrone.... II I !M Icarflcld 41 I ilO

FA R K FROM CLKARFIELP, TO
Bellefonte, Pa... .$2 O.'ilMiddletown. 5 Oft

Lock Haven .. 2 70 Marietta 5 50
WiM'inisport .. .1 00 Lnnciitr R5

Munting-lo- .. SO .PHILADELPHIA 7 5

Lewittwn .. 2 90 Altoona I 85

Marysville .. 4 50 Johnstown 2 80

HAiuusnritG .. 4 751 P1TTSBU HO 5 15

C'ONSKCTIOKM.
Clearfield Mail North connects from Cincinnati

Express West, and Harrishurg Accommodation
East, on mnin line: anil Clearfield Mail South
connects with Cincinnati Express East, and Mail
West, on main line, also with uaici r.agie Mpress
East, for Lo'k Haven, and points West of lock
Haven.

Clearfield Express North connects from Mall
West, and Cincinnati Express East, also from
Bald Eiiglo Mail West; and Clearfield Express
South connects with Harrishurg Accommodation
East, Local Passenger nest for Altoona and Hoi-

Hda)hurg Branch, also with Bald Engle Mail
East, for Lock Havrn and W illlamport.

Takinc Clearfield Etnress South, PhiHnsbnrg
passengers reach and return home the
same day, and Clearfield passengers can reaeh
WillianiMiort, Hiirrlahurg, or llollidayshurg, and
return the same dav.

'asaenrers for Wilhamstmrt should take nulil
Earle Mail East, and passengers for points Wct
of Lock Haven, on P. A K. R. R., should take
Bald Eagle Express Fast.

GEORGE C. WILKIN,
my 17 tf. Superintendent.

rilllH nnderr:gned have an hand two s

ENGINE5, one of 25 hone power and the

other 50 horse power, which they will

SELL AT A BARGAIN l

They are complete in every particular, and

finished In the very best stjte and warranted.

These In need of one hod better eorrtspond with

or call upon

UIGLLR, Y0rV0 A CO.

Cliarfleld, Pa , April 12, 1371 2ta.

ATTF. NTIOSIyi
JCST FOR A MOMKVT!

Are yon in need of a gootl set of Ilnrrtssl
Are VU in need of a good Smbile or llridle?
If io, cull at Hie S.i Idle aad Harness Shop of

Jonn C. llAMWirK, where yon ean get the lirsl in
the market. Double and Single Humes and La-

dies' and ticnt's Srnblles of superior wnrkmanrhtp,
alwsvs on hand or manufactured to order. Spe
rial is called to my stock of Collars and
llamca, which are the beat in ne. I als-- havean
aortuieol of Sad-l- ' Hardware, which will !

di'pose I of nt pecsnnnble rates, pepniring of all
kimls promptly ettreded to. StL-- 'i.'t forget to

call ielore eiiewiiert. mop in iro--
nani s now, mar not firr-T-

, i irnnru, i
May , U71ly. J'MIN C. HARWICH

AMi;niCAi liorpis,rjiiiE
CI'ItWENSVILLn,

CtRANPiRin PorwTT, pgfd'A.

This long ast iMlsbed and pot,nl(iT hotel Is still
kept by the iuhm-ri1r- who sparee no to
pb ase all who palromt,e him. "fo please," is tha
motto at the Auivnca" ll' iise, and all thnt is asked
is a trial. K. M. ItFKD, Pteprlefor.

Carw.nfi;:c, M .c U l sn tf.

Primary Election, Saturday, Jane 10.

PRINTER'S FEB,
Senator., $10 ( TreanrtrT..,, .$10
Assembly .M 10 Aoaoeiata Judga.H. 10
Prothonotarv ..,..., JO Commissloaer 5
Register A Reoordet lb County Surveyor-,- .. 0
Auditor . 5

This luoludea 0,000 tickets for eaeh oandldata.
Those wishing more will be charred $2 nor thou
and extra. No noma will t annouuood unless

tbe eaib accompanies the order.

KF.NATOH.
"17"ILLIAM A. WALLACR, of Clearfield, will
If be a candidate fur Senator subject to the

action or the Vemoaratio party at the Primary
r.leciinn.

ANHFMBLY.
T 01IN LAWSIJE, of Osceola, will be a eandi-
I data for AasKHii.T subject to the action of

the Detuocratio party at the Primary K sell on

rP J. BOYKR, of Clca. field, will be a oandi-J-

date for Asshaai.T subject to the action
of the Democratic party at tho Primary Election,

JMIOTIIONOTAKY.
C. TATE, of Clearfield, will be aVARON for PnoTiioxoTARr subject to the

action of the Doinooratie party at the Primary
Election.

RKCIKTKR A RKCORDKK.
W. LER, will be aASIU'KY for RimaTRR A RttooHitRa subiect

to the action of the Demooratio party at tho Pri-
mary Election.

TKEAriUHKH.
TtTlLLTAM W. WORR ALL, of Clearfi.M, will
y be a candidate for TuaAairuKii subject to

the notion of the Democratic party at thi Primary
Election.

SHAW, of LaWronco township, will beAll.candidate for TnitAatmRU subject to the
action of the Democratic party at the Primary
Election.

CALDWELL, of Pike township, will be
ISAAC for TntaauRin subject to tho
action of the Democratic party at tbe Primary
Election.

P. WILSON, of BradfordSAMUEL be a eandidate for TitRAatMiiB
subject to the action of the Democrat io parly
at the Primary Election.

ASSOCIATE JUIHiR.

VINCENT
B. HOLT, of Bradford township,
candidate for Abhociatr J it dub

subject to the action of the Democrat io party at
the Primary Election.

f ILLIAM C. FOLEY, of Clearfield, will be
y T a candidate for Akoociati Jcimi subject

to the action of the Democratic party at the
Primary Election.

JACOB WILHKLM, of Graham township, will
for Ahmm-ut- Ji dok subject

to the action of the Demooratio party at tho Pri-
mary Election.

1T I LLIAM A. BLOOM, of Pike township, will

U be a candidate for Amsociatr Juimib sub
ject to the action of the Demooratio party at tho

rrimary ejection.

JENKINS, of Curwensviltc, will I

SAMLET. for Amhocutr J mo subject to
the action of the Democratic party at tho Primary
Election.

SAMUEL CLYDE, of Lawrence township, will
for AftHOUare Ji ihsb pubject

to the action of the Democrats party at tbc
Primary Meet ion.

TOHN J. HEAD, of Lawrence township, will
candidate for Amociat Jcimik subject

to the action of the Democratic party at the
Primary Election.

TOHN
W. SHCOAItT, of Clearfield, will be a

for Asmm-iat- J cook subject to
the action of the Democratic party at the Primary
hiecimn.

TOHN B. KYI. Kit, of Mnrrii trrwmhip. will h.
for Ahmn'iatk Juimib lutijeel to

the artion of the Democratic party at tbc 1'rimary

O.MMIWWIONF.R.

rl Il.nERT S. TOZER, of Cheit tnwii.bip, win
he a candidate for ('O.IIIXRIOM RR lulijt'ot to

the action of the Democratic party at tb. Primary
hlcctton.

F. COl'TBlET.of Karlhnul townihip, will
11 . be ft candidate for CoMMiaNiiiRKit lulijft
to the action of the Dontocratic party at the Pri-

mary Kleotion.

TOHN III.IKIM, Jit., of I'lke townihip, will he
for Co.MlMtoXRH .oljtt to the

action of tho Heinocralio party at the rrimary
Kleotion.

A( DITOIt.
II. Mcl'IIKItSON. of Clearlleld, will

KEl'BEN for At niTnn luldcct to the
artion of the llcmocratie party ftt th. Primary
hlcctlon. .

eoL'NTV PeHVUiOR.
F. M.CLtlSKEV, of Curwen.tllle,SAMVEI,

ft candidate for t'oi:,Tr Hi'Kvrtor
mlijcct to the action of the Democratic parly at
the I'rimnrT Election.

tfilurntional.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Mala aud Female High School 1

r.ach Drparlmrtit IHstlnrt and Complete
In Itarlt;

rilHR Simmon of tha nresent Nholastlc
year of this Inmitution will commence qbJ

MONDAY, the 1st day of May, 1371.
Pupils ean enter at any tunc They will be

bsrz-- d with tuition from the time they enter to

the close of the Sesnjon.

Thecnnree of instruction embraoee every thins;
included in a thorough, practical and accomplish-

ed education for both Fetes.
TI.HMM OF Tl'ITION.

Orlbojfraphy, Rcadins;, Penmanship, Primary
Arithmetic. Primary Oroipraphy, and Pencil
Drawing, per Sesioa (II weeks).. 91 UO

Grammar, Local A DesertptWe tJtf(r,raphy,
ftlnp Drawing, Hintory, Mental and Writ-

ten Arithmetic- and Pencil Drawing $r1 00

Algebra, (Jeornetry, Trigonometry,
Surveying, Natural and Moral

Philosophy, (.colony, Physiology, Chem

irtry,lthelorie, Phj nical Jcngrapli.T. Hook

Keeping. Ilotany and Pencil Drawing.... 01

Latin, ( J reck and French, with any of the
alrOTe rtranches $12 00

Pearl or Oriental Pninling. (21 lessoni) U OH

Monochromatic Painting. (24 lessons) 10 01)

Crayon Drawing, (24 lesenns) 10 0

Fancy Hair Work, (24 lessons) 12 00

Tapestry 8 On

Instrumental Music, (tO lessons) 10 00

No doiluction will I made for abucnec.

Student" tn-- a dinunce can be accommodated
wilh boiirding at low rates.

Any one not a member of the school csn receive

pnva! inttruciions tn any of the ornamental
branches.

For further particulars Inquire of or
Her. P. L, IIAUKIAU.I A. M ,

Fob. 2, ISTO.tf. Principal.

SEW WASHIMT0X ACADEMY.

G, W. INNES, A. M., Principal.

rpilK FIRST SKHSION of this institution will

X commence on Mondat, tho loth day of May

nut. Trnn. five months I

PuttiU may enter at any time, and will he

onargco tuition irou me nine tuey nni r unui tor
clost of the sefllon. The 6'iurse of tntlreetloa
will embrace all branches Included tn a thorough
practical i ducat inn for both Seies.

Vocal JIusio taught when slcstmd.
tiood boarding chii he obtained at

THRLK DOLLAItH PKR WERK.
Parents can be asurrd that the ability and

eiieiies of the Principal will be devoted to the
merit. il and moral training of those placed under
his charge.

Hlju Terms of Tuition will he moderate, and
can be ascertained by addressing Dr. J. Inneo, at
New Washington, or the Principal, ti, n . Innes,
at Appolln, Armiirong county, Pa., but who will

lie at .ew n aslilngum alirr April 1st.
New Washington, March 22, 171 tf.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CI.KAItFIFI.D, PA.

MIR PI'MIS'I IKKM of f..urle.n wcrki, will
1 cnmlnence Mon.lev, April Irilh, t 7 .

A IVimarv dennrtmrnt will h. added lo tbe
Selioel thii i:tll i for which the lerTirei ol . com-

pel, nt io.troetor bnv. Wen . And no
etlort wiil ho .pared to render thii department
attractive and in.tructiv..

TEK.M3 OF IUITI0.1.
Readinf.Orlholrrapkr. Wrilin(.OI,J.cl I.e.- -

ftonr, 1'rimary Arithi.eti,- and 1'rimary
'lcojir.i)ir 7 00

IIIntnrT, Local and deeoriplir. Ueorrnphy
wilh Map Drawlnf, Grammar, klanlal
and Written Arithmetic H, ....... 9

Altehra and th. Heiencea...., , II W
In.lruetlon la initritm.nlal mn,ie.,H,M..... ln
ill p.lnllnf, Jl leMom II W

W work I n

For full particular, e.nd for Circular.
CTearS. Id, .p. T,

urnlhur.

off AT COITI(JELLING
10 E (JiSHl

Tb. Urf.it .took of

VVlUriTVRE
nn .ff.nd la Cl.KARFIBLU!

At lb. HTRAM CABINET SHOP.rn'rn.r M.rk.t
ud Fifth 8UMU, CLRAHVIBLI), PA.

Th unfleralned wo.ld tanonne. to tti. publie
tb.t h. hu on bniid nd Dow otl'.Hnf ob.np for
a.ih, th. Ur((it .ttwk of Kuruitur. rar Id itor.
tn tbii 00.111, Musiitlng of

l'jbolitrcd P.rlor Suid,
Ch.mli.r S.IU, Eit.ii.loD T.blet,

Swr.Url.l, Cook Cuel,
Ilcilttr.di,

Rjirinl B.di and M.ltr.fifl,
I.ounnr. " .nil Bfnchol,

PI.Id 1 Mubl. Tup T.blu t Buro.ui,

WubiUiidl,
C.no Rut od C.mmoo Ch.ir.,

Kotkiog Ch.iri, . LooklBj Olmo.,
Wiod.wBb.dM, PloUr.Ff.um,

Cordi ud Tiu.li, Ao.

11. alio m.nuf.oturei .nd kmipi od h.nd Pat- -

.nt Hprinn Budi, th. boil r inronlod. No
funiljr ihould b. without thorn. Any kind of
gooij, not 00 band c.n Do uau on inori nouov.
lipbulilering and rjairin( niatljr iioout.d.

COFFINS, of all lia.". ean bo htd on balf- -

bouri' nulloo. aud at tbo low.it priooi. A d'duo- -

tioo of 20 ucr eent ruado for a.h.
METALLIC CASKS, or . Walnut anil

Chcrr; fudlul, with flail or wood topi, furuiihcd
ou Q. bouri' aotio.

r.nonal att.ndano. with brarn, .a funoral
occuionl, and carriigoi furniihod wboo deairtd.

Thankim tbo i.oblio for pait faTori, and bi
tnnt porional attrntion to buliorii, 1 bop. to

rcceire a oontinuano. ol tn. lama.

HetnFmher tbe plae tb. Steam Cabinet Shop,
eoraer of Mark.) and Fifth Htrc.li.

Mireh J, 'Tl.ly. UANIKt BKNSEH.

JflliSffUanfous.

ANNOUNCEMENT
EXTRAOKDIJIAKTi

WOULD reipoetfully nnoon to tk. oltl-i.-I of CLEABFIELD and Tlclnlty that I

bar. opened Dp In th. saw Maionlo Bnildinf,
Brit door below th. Manitoa Houae, o Second

Str.et, with a entire new Itock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY,

Or tb. lat.it itylel and belt flnlib,

Selected with ear.. I bar. aa ortm.nt
from all tb. lalfit Doriltlei la Jewelry, mit-bl- .

for th. llolidayi.
A Urfo itock of Am.rican Walchef froai

th. faetorie. or Appletr a, Tracy Co.. at Walt-han- t,

Man., and tb. N.tlonal Watch Company

at Elgin, III., In from 1 to 8 oi. cnei, alwayi
on band, and warranted.

Thankful for your p. it liberal patronag., I

bop., by atriet attention to builoou, to norit
ft rintluuano. of he iam,.

All klndi of Mpalrlng Id my Ha. promptly

atteaded to.

Tllilr Jewelry mad. to order.

8. I. 6NVDKH.
December 114, 870.

ATS AND CAPMIII
AND

ICoota ami Nh oca!

TUB I'LACK TO OET

Ilata k Caps, Roots & Shoes,

IS AT

FILLERTOX'S EW STOKE !

On. door north of new Maionl. Tlulldiug,

CLKAIlFIELb, PA.

Th. Uracil Itock of Jio.li In thii lln. erer
brought Into the oonnty, if now open for the

of th. public, .nd will b. lold .t tb.

Very Lowest Cash" Pricrs!
Alio, a eplrndid awirtment of OUNT'8

tltltlUS, conititinf of hhirli, Collara,
Neckliel, llandkercbieli, tlloiel, I'uderwcor, dc,

A larfe itoek of CARPETS and OILCLOTHS,
which will be diipoivd of at a.loniiliiiiKly low

prieel. A liberal ehar. of palloiiago if nipeot- -

lully foliated.
DON'T FAIL TO CAIX-T- J

Store on Becond St., below Market, Clearlleld, Pa.

4:6:T1 ! H. FILLERTOX.

DENT AL CARD.

T)b. A. M. 11ILI.3
Would sar to his patient and the pub

lic generally, that, having dissolved partnership
wi'h Dr. ne is now aoing uie enure wn

of his office himself, ao th At patients need not rear
being put under the hands of any olher operator.
Having obtained a reduction of the patent on the
plate material, I am enabled to put up teeth much
ch super than formerly. I also have Dr. Stuck '

patent process for working rubber plates, which
make a muco ngnier, nime in..n,
plate for the same amount of material, and pL
ishes the plate on both sides, rendering it much
more easily kept clean. Special attention paid to

the preservation o the natural teeth, and all work

guaranteed entirely satisfactory to patients.
n me OlU corner, iin m c imw

House, oTice hours from R to 12, a. ., and I to

h, p. m. Patients from a distance ihould notify
me a Tew days aciorenana i uieir imrnimp mi

coma. Alwn'ys at home, unless other notice ap-

pears in both tho county pnpera. febU'il

l ight In (ilen Hope Over !

ALlThEE AGAIN!
AND THE MONET TAID!

"riLl.HM S. MCKKY takei lliil melb .d f
1 inloriiiini ail numemui friend! and eol-

toineri that he hal fold nut nil entire .lock af
Store tl.Hido in (Hen Hope lo J.inee M. Ilickry A

Co., and to thank hli rriendi and eiifloni.rl for

their liberal petroling while in biilluell tn Ulen

Hop., end aikl a mar. ior me new nrin, woo

intend keepinf a lint dale Pry IJoode and en- -

aral raricty iloro.
Their lliKk Will eonllil in pari of

Ladin' A Oent'i Fancy lint", l.adiei' Hoie, from

121 to .10 eenti, l.adiei' llrorl tlnodi, a full

line. N'otioui of all klndi, Caiiimerei, ft

full line, Jeini and Collonade., AU

paeil and l.mtr. 4(lc. to .1.10
per yard, Alpacai, beautiei,

at i. cent! per yard,
Ladiei' laney

flatten,
a roll Una,

Ko. 1 (leilt-ria- l 12 15,

,nod at ( .T J, a full line nf
l.adiei' Shoe., MlMei'end Chil-

dren'! fboei, Lailiei'Kprlnf Hhawll,
Chiirnon. and Silk Curli, I'erjiimerr and

Hair Oil". Mo.lln and fallen from to lie.
So. I CaUca. rir.l. for Jjl .00. foateetinaeriel, a

full line, French and Tin Tote. No. I tiro-e-

lei. for country trade.
In fr.rt a full ll"c of fn. y and prime ood.. to

nit onr trade. We Intend nn a eaeh or

.hort credit av.trn. and we know r eultornen
will piofll by it. All kln.ll of country produce

WANTEIl. No. 1 Fre.h Ilnlter, 6n.n eish
teen Inch Hblnitle., hi count, l.Ot'O Sheep I'elli,
lie, f Hi Ir. and Calf Chini, for which the highcil
market price will be paid.

jrMII,o oi a trial bofur. you purebaio your
gnudi. ne will gut- you linriraim.

JAMES M. Hit KFV A CO.

Olen Hope, l'a., Mar IT, I Mi I In.

""I AliTION. All periom.re!, frhf eatl"n
I J .l ...inrt nnrcb.iln. rr In anrwie H- -

jdlinf with t'.a bed., an. eook elove, on. parlor
Itoee, one dinmn Ulile, ane cuphonrd, tw. .inki,

Ion. dio,(litr.,ith, on. I.oreao, !wn let. chain.
Iwo n.t.nr ehnlrl. two itaudf. and one cow. now

ia poeiri.ioa af Sam.cl C. Hepl.nrri.of I'rnurille.
a the lime r.el,m!T lo me, iv.i w,,u nun oh u- -u

o.ly,n..,,c,.o,.rder. . .r
Pen,, 111., May St, 1171 It

1871. : . 1871.

nPRIIIO GOODS!

The First of the Season I

The Cheapest in this Market 1

BUY! BUY!! BUY!!!

KRATZER & LYTLE,
Yonr Dry Goods, Tonr Window Curtains,
Your Orooariei, Your Carpets,
Your Hardware, Your Oilcloths,
Your Quceneware, Your Wall Papers.
Your Notiena, Your Hats.
Your Hoots A Shoos, Your Caps,
Your Leather, Your Carpet Chain,
Your Shoe Findings, Your Stoves,
Your Flour and Fish. Your Baoon and Feed.

SALT! 8ALT! SALT1 at wholesale to country
merchant a.

OILS, PAINTS, GLASS. Ao. A liberal dis
count to builders.

Everything that you need ean be had at groat
advantage to the buyer, at

KRATZER A LYTLH S,

Market streot,

Ct.UAnriELD, Pa-- opposite the Jail. 3:8

SPECIAL AX01MEMET!

this day associated with me in the
THAVR buainesa any brother, Robert Heed,
aud the buiincsa will bo oontinued under tha

ma name of

KKE1) BK OT II KR 8.
We will continue to make tho Dry (Joodi and

Notion busineaa a specialty, and all the newest
fabrics and latest novelties in the market will be
kept on hand.

The II ranch Store in Curwonsville. will be oon
tinued, where will be found as choice a lino of
goods as at our main store in Clearfield.

New Spring goods will be on hand about the
13th of Marob.

The look acefmnlioMVro. Rccd will be promptly
and immediately settled.

WM. REP.D.
Clearfield, Pa., Maroh S, 1371.

L A t C IN EUROPDtJ)
BUT

CHEAT EXCITEMENT

IN FRENCH VILLE I

The bloody contest between Franco and Prussia
is at an end for the present, so far as the slaugh-

tering of men and the destruction of property Is

concerned. The Royal Jugglers no doubt pride
themselves and rejoice over tha result, but how

insignificant is their work when compared with
tho humane and obristiao efforts of

L. M. COUDRIET,
who has undertaken to supply all tbe citisena In

the lower end of the county wilh food and raiment
at esceeding low rates from his mammoth store in
M CLSOMH K(l, where ho can always be found
ready to wait upon callers and supply them with

Dry Goods of ull Kinds,
Such as Cloths, Satinvtts, Caisimercs, Muslins,

Delaines, Linsn, Drilling, Calicoes,
Trimmings, Ribbons, Lace,

Ready-mad- Clothing, Roots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps all uf the best material and raa.la to orucr
Hose, Socks, 0 loves, Mittens, Laces, Hibboui, Ac.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Co dee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Molaeaes, Fish, Salt,
Pork, Liusat-- Oil, Fith Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queens ware, Tinware, Castings, Plows
and Plow Castings, ISaili, (Spikes, Corn Cultiva-

tors, Cider Presses, and all kinds of Axes.
Perfumery, Paints, Varnish, Glass, and a genera,

assortment of tilalionoiy,

00 01) FLOUR,
Of different brands, always on hand, and will be

sold at tbc lowest possihlu figures.

LIQUORS, such as Brandy. Wine, (Jin, Whisk j,
Jayne's Medicines, llostettcr's and

Hoofland'a Itiltcra.
5000 pounds of Wool wanted for which the

highest price will be paid. Cloverserd on hand
and for sale at tbe lowest market price.

Also, Agent for Strattonville and Curwensville
Thrcbhing Machines.

tfA-Ca-ll and see for yourselves. You will (ltd
everything usually kept In a retail store.

U M. COUDHIET.
Frenohville P. 0., Urrh I, 1971.

ACKKTT StllHYVI.H,s
t BAL KRS IX

r,HLDIG HARDWARE,

Alio, manufacturers of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,

Nearly opposite (he Jail,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

r. .nd Ri.Uders will And It te their
advantage to eiainino our Stock before purchasing
elsewhere

STOVES ! STOVES!

W. Mil th. TIMES COflK STOVE, the cheap- -

ell and bell .tore In tbe market.

Every elate fully warranted.

ALSO,

rAni.on,
IIFATIV1,

and

RAFTING STOVTS!

bich will b. fold aa cheep ai any In tbe county.

Ptriet attention paid ordering article! for par- -

tlct who deiir. IL

Pnoulinf .nd job work done on

reaftonaMe lerini.

Clearlleld, re, April 15, lsrl.

S. F0RTER SHAW, D. D. S.,
Umee in aiamimr kuihuiihft L ll kM VI II PA.

t! k . . I ulh in heoltllT. Tit
l ulling "I II"" '

servatlveand useful ndition Is made a speojaltf.
I ir..P.H.lt..t.ei nnlnmnn In llltl ltlOUth.

Jew and artnriala parts, ire treated and correelrrt
m Iir purer ie.

i.- t....- -- .l...... aula nf
tlons purr, mc -

teeth much lower than in lx;o. It would be well

for patients from a distance to in us anow oy
.. . . ......man a icw hm

Is very important that cbildien between the ags
....of six and twelve vears inmiiii n ih- -

eiamined. Py Aftsthcsia Teeth are removed

without pain. .

J. M. STEWART, D. D.S.,
riftte. nice Irwiu'l Dint Stor.

!OT rl RWENSVILI.R, TA.

All dentil oreralione. either In the mechanical

of npcrnllre hratteh, prnmpilt attended lo and

aatl.faetton Koaranteed. Special aliention patd

t. the treelinenl nf dieea.ei or the natural ttelh,
rnn,l and month. Irrenlarlt.t nf the leelh

eorrected. Teelb etlmcted without pain
he the uie of Kther, and artineial tevlb iliMrted
of the heal aiatorial and wairantcl to reniler :il

iifactlon. apriian ,l:ly

F. K. ARNOLD A. Co.,
UANKERf",

I uthen-hwri-- . Cleat Held ryiutily. Pa.
Honey leaned at reaimnhle re'.ef t eteharixe

hotifht and ,d I : dcpo.it! receited. and ft fn-ear- l

hankinx bueioeaf will b. c.rril o. at th.
ali.pl.e.. . .. .. ..

jDrB &oo&t, 5tmUt, (tf.
i. w. wi.Tia.... ,..w. . iarr..

WEAYEIl A KI.TTN

CLEARFlIiLD, PA.,

Ar. offaring, at tk. eld etasd f 0. L. Reed A Co.,

tk.lr itoek of foodi, Mnaifting of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS A CAPS, ' HARDWARE,

QUKKMSTARR, .

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &o., &o.,

At tha most reasonable rates for CASH or Id

exchange for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

- OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

jpft" Advances made to those engaged in get

ting out square timber on tho most advantageous

terms. January ft, 1870.

jr. . A ft HOLD ...W. BOSS ADTSnORlf.

"Cheaper than the Cheapest!"

GOODS AT HEDUUED 1'IUCES

just aacciriD ar

A mold & llartshorn,
(One door wast of First National Bank,)

CTRWEXSVILLE, PA.

HAVING just returned from lbs ut with a
assortment of Ooods suitable for

Spring and Summer trade, wc arc now ready
to furnish all Itinds of Qoods

"Cheaper than the Cheapest I"

And after thanking our customers for their
liberal patronage during tho past year, wa

would most respectfully ask for a continuance
of the same.

Our Stock consist! of a eomp.ate assortment

of Dry floods, Notions, Hardware, Qr. sens ware,
Willowwere, Groceries, Boots af Bboes, Rats A

Caps, Clothing, Tobaccos, Ao. Also, Flour,
Bacon. Bali, Fish, Grain, cto.

All of whlih will bo sold on the most reason.
able terms, and tha highest maikct price paid
for Grain, Wool and all kinds of Lumber and
Country Produce.

elva us a eall before nurchaslna
elsewhere. Satisfaction guaranteed as to price
and quality.

ARNOLD A HARTSHORN,

Corner of Llaln and Thompson Streets,

pr20 CURWENSVILLB. PA.

P. T. I.

"For thy Stomach's Sake and thine

other Infirmities." St. Paul.

PL'RB

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

Vsefe. pure, pleasant and health (riving
vegetable, and manufoctnred frum

the most pure and choice material is not a spirit
drink nor substitute for whisky, but a scientific
compound, for the protection of tho system and
tha euro of disease, made from chemically pure

spirits, entirely free from fusil oil or other irrita-

ting properties, and will not disagree or offend the

most delicate stomach. A long private experi-
ence bos attested its

Superiority over all Ordinary Remedies.

No Bitters at present offered to tbc publie
contains so muab medicinal virtue, and yet so safe

and plwasant to take, lis uee Is to cure disease,

and it will not create an appetite for spirituous

liquors, but will cure tho effects of dissipation.

To increase the Appetite, I'FE IT.

To promote Ingestion, I'PK IT.

To cure Pyspcps'.a, VflE IT.

To cure Fever and Agn, VPE IT.

To cure Billiousnest, USE IT.

To cure Constipation, I'SK IT.

To euro Chronic Diarrhoea, t'HE IT.

To euro Heart burn, VSE IT,

To euro Flatulence, 1. SE IT.

To euro Acid Eructations, l'.SE IT.

To euro Xeivous Debility, TSE IT.

To euro llydoch'indria, I'SK IT.

To cure SUlowness of Complexion, l'8R IT.

To euro Pimples and Blotches, VSG IT.

For (.unvrwl Prottratlon of1 the
Physical powers, I'PR IT,

and it will cure yon.

fold everywhere, at $1,00 per bottle, Mauu- -

faoluied eiclusivel) by

A. I. SUA W,
llrugsW,

CLfcARFIKI.D, PA.,

Who odcrl libera! Inducement! to tb. trade.

Oct. 17, ISC? tf.

LIME AND COAL!
Increaned onr fuelllllci for borulnfHAVINO during the peat toaeon, we ar.

to furniah
Wood llurnt I.lme. t'oal nurnt lime,

Wood and foal llurnt I.lme,

Maniilaetueed from the celebrated

nnM.KFOKTK MMr.sTONr,"

nhlch prodncei tbe WRtTriT and praeiT I.lme,

for all meehnicKl pnrpo.ei, that ean he found In

Hie Si. leef Penneyliinia, an I which we lell at

a. low priori, drlieered on cere, ae the inferior
Liraee are i"ld at their placei or ruanufaclure.

Aim, dealcri In and ihipperl of

Wilkesbarre and Shamokin

ANTHRACITE COAL,

of all liiee, prepared espiwrlt fof family are.

Orderl folicllrd.
PIIORTI.IPCR A OV,

Nnt. t, I ST0 It. llellefonle, l'a.

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATE POWKLL'S,)

For all dieeiiae Incident to llonot, Cattle, and
lluaiaa I'lrih, rvqulrlnv th. ai. el aa

iiernal application.
Thia KoihrtM-.tio- wal ettemlrely med ky

the tlavernmeal duriBK the war.
for tale by llarliwick A Irwlr, Clearlleld.

jM.pb K. Irwin, I'urwenivtll. Llanicl
LathwTsbttrr if

SottU.

THE SMITH HOUSE,
(Opposite tho Passenger Depot.)

CLEARFIELD, PA.
understood, having laaaad this sawm tor

TBS of years, is ready to eatertola atran-gur- a

and travelers gnerally, and therefore eullcite
sujeuroers to give him a call. His Table will bo

applied with the beet the Market affords, aad ii
Bar will contain the choicest of wlnea aad liquors.
The houso, furniture, beds aud bedding aro entirely
new, which always adds to the comfort of traveJaiSr
while tbe stabling attached is large nod roemj,
just suited for te am iters. Charges moderate. "

jan6:7u WILLIAM 6. BRADLEY.

THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL.
MARKET St., CLEAKFIELD, Pa. ,

ffMIIfl large and commodioos new hotel La
J. been opened fur the accommodation of tha

publie, where tbc proprietor will be glad to meet
bis old friends, and receive a share of publie pat-
ronage. By strict personal Attention to the do

tails of his business, he hopes to be able to render
satisfaction to his patrons. Tho TABLE will
always bo bountifully supplied with tbe best that
ean be procured in the market, and the BAR
will eontaln a full stock of LIQUORS, BEER, Ag

Good stabling attached.
CARPER LEIPOLDT,

Clearfield, March 8, loiitf ly Proprietor.

THE MANSION HOUST
Corn.rof tcoondftnd Market Street t,

CI.lJARFli:i.I. PA.
rplltS old and eornmodtoaa Hotel baa. during
L the pait tear, been enlarged to double ita

former capacity for tbe enieitamm.nt of ftran-ge- ri

and gneitf. Th. whol. building baa been
reforniibod. and th. proprietor will ipar. n.
paint to render bit go.i'i comfortable while
laying with biio.

-- riie "Maailon IIosiaM 0mall.ni nut U
end from the Dipoton the errital and departure
of each train. JOHN. UOUO II KHT Y,

apr0-7- tf

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
Cum enerlllo, Clearfield county, l'a.

old and well .itablWbed Hotel,
THIS aituated on th. bankf of th. b'.iqu.-bann- ..

In th. boroagb ol Curwenitlll., baa been
leaiad for ft term of yearf by th. andeninnad.
It hai been entirely refined, end ii now open t

the publie it.n.rally and t'.a trat.lling eoaima-nlt- y

tn particular. No paint will b. apar.d to
render gueiu comfortable while tarrying at tbie
bouie. Ample Stabling room for the aceommo
dalion oftearni. unargef moaernto.

Bept. S8, WO.tf. ULUUJl.

THE RAILROAD HOUSE,
MAIN ST., rUILirSIiURO, PA.

nndcnlfcned keepe eonttftntly on hand
TMTK be.t of Uquori. Hit table it alwaye
upplied with tbe belt tbe market afforda. The

traroling publie wtll do well to glte mm caii.
norl, 6d. ltuiifc.r.1 i.i.ui v.

1IIAW Iltll'KI'.

Corner of Market and Front Streets,

Clearfield, Pa.
This magnificent Hotel is entirely new, com

plete in all its appointments, and convenient to
tho Court House. A free Omoibus runs to and
from the Depot on the arrival end departure of
cneh train. GEORGE N. COLliUKN,

April 13, 1870. Proprietor.

I RW I N HOUSE,
Midway between Mck Itun and fchawsvllle.

rpiHE undersigned would reppectfully Invite tha
X attention of watermen and all others to the

fact that he has opened a hotel at tha above
named place, where bo is prepared to accommo-
date all who way tavo,-- him with a call. Posts
have been put in on tbe river bank, so as to us ore
a safe Inudiug for watermen.

jan20:6m W. W. IRWIN.

WESTERN HOTEL,
Opposite tho Court House,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
Accommodations s and charges moderate,

cto JOHN F. YOUNG, Proprietor.

EOKAKD IIOL Si:.J
Opposite the Railroad Depot,

Clearfield, Pa.
2:1:71 D. JOHNSTON A BON, Proprietor.

35ool$ aud Shoes.

DA XI EL COXXELLY,

Coot and Shoe Manufacturer,
CLEAKFIELD, PA.

just received a fine lot of French CALFHA9KIN'S, and is now prepared to maonfao
iur everything in bis line at tho lowest figures.
He will warrant his work to be as represented.
Ho respectfully solicits a call, at his shop oa
Market street, second dt.or west of the postufica,
where he wilt do all in his powsr to render satis
faction. Boms fine Goiter tops on hand.

mjV,'67-- DANIKL CONNELLY.

PEACE PROCLAIMED.

THE WAR OVER IK CLEARFIELD.

Kvny TnwNvtiiip ririPTUal 'ft. v i V t

AVariy ut the Contrabands going back
to thrir M mattirt; but 'nary on

they irerc loved so long and so well.

IN consequence oltbe above facts. F. SHORT,
of tbo old "8 hort rhoe Hhup," would an

nounoe to his numerous patrons, and the poople
of Clearfield county at large, that he has now a
first rate let of good material just received from
the East, and is prepared on snort not too to make
and mend Hoots sod Hhnes, at his new shop in
Graham's row. He is aa tin fled that he eon please
all. no less It might be some intensely loyal stay,

patriots.) He is prepared to sell low fur
Cah or Country Produce. Don't forget the
tibnp neat door toNhowers A Graham's store,
on Market street, Clearfield, Pa,, and kept by a
fellow eoumonly call e a

JyVT-- "SHORTY."

SEW BOOT AVtt SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD MACK,
Con. MARKET A on Bts., CLEARFIELD, Pa.

rpiIK proprietor has entered Into tba HOOT A

X SHOE businens at the above stand, aud
io determined not to be outdone either in qual-
ity or price for hia work, special etuatinn
will be paid to manufacturing tewed work. Ho
has on hand a la r pie lot of Erenca Kip and
Calf Skins, of the very best quality. 1 be eltl-e-

of Clearfield and vicinity are respectfully
invited to give hiao a trial. Ho charge for calls.

o,,' t If

JaJEW HTOliK AXD KEW GOODS.

JOS. SHAW & SON

Here juit oienoii

New Sinai, oo Miu St.,Ci,.riLD, fa.,
lately occuiiieJ by Wm. F. IKWIV.

Tbeir .lock conaielt of

Gaortam of lho beet quality,

QurFMstviftE, Hoots nnd Sliocf,

and rrrry nrticle necruarr fcr

oue'e comfort.

Call anl examine our atork before fur- -

cliMinp elitwhern. May 9. IfCO-lf- .

TUB CLEARFIELD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
Manufactured crpeaielly for

THE CLEARFIELD WAPK,

roe. salb nr

ntVTII if p nn' co.

Insure Your Properly 1

rpilK anderstrned re peepred lo toko any
j lire ia good and rvlmMe

conipsnic. u''h a- - th " Km merit' Mn'oal." n

P. the " An le." of t'inciei.atl. t'hioj tha
Miermania," f New Yrk, and oih-r- . Rale,
rcacoiialtl. aud in caseul n nn'iiey wtll he paid
tip i.nuaptlr. 1KVIM 4 KltLHP,

Fa., April IJ, tf.


